
 

 

 

DECREE 
On Pastoral Activities in the Diocese of Jefferson City 

Following the Governor’s Declaration Lifting Statewide 

Restrictions for the COVID-19 Pandemic 

 
Whereas Governor Mike Parson has lifted the statewide health order beginning 16 June 2020, 

leaving the determination of public health requirements to local governments; and 

Whereas the Department of Health and Senior Services of the State of Missouri and the Center 

for Disease Control and Prevention of the United States Federal Government continue to 

recommend: the observance of social distancing and the use of face masks when in gatherings; 

that persons 65 years of age and older, as well as those with certain medical conditions, avoid 

public gatherings as much as possible; and the practice of frequent handwashing or use of hand 

sanitizers; and 

 

Whereas the common good demands that the public health requirements and recommendations 

of the state are to be observed whenever possible; 

 

I therefore declare, as the Diocesan Bishop, the following: 

 

1. All the faithful of the Diocese of Jefferson City, and those who are present in the territory 

of the Diocese, are dispensed from the obligation to attend Mass on Sundays and Holy 

Days of Obligation until 11 September 2020, provided that for days of precept after 1 

July 2020 they do one of the following: 

a. Participate in the Sunday or Holy Day of Obligation Mass livestreamed from their 

parish church or chapel, the Cathedral, or the Vatican. 

b. Prayerfully read and meditate on the readings of the Mass for the Sunday or Holy 

Day of Obligation, and recite the rosary. 

c. Prayerfully read and meditate on the readings of the Mass for the Sunday or Holy 

Day of Obligation, and recite the Divine Mercy Chaplet. 

 

2. Parishes are highly encouraged to livestream Masses for Sundays and Holy Days of 

Obligation through Labor Day weekend. 
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3. Those who are symptomatic for COVID-19 are not permitted to enter church properties, 

in accordance with national, state and local health directives. All are asked to check their 

temperature at home before going to church. 

 

4. Those who are 65 years of age or older, and those with medical conditions, are highly 

encouraged not to go to Mass when it is likely that there will be a large number of the 

faithful in attendance or if social distancing and the wearing of face masks are not 

observed. 

 

5. Those who do not attend Mass on Sundays are encouraged to attend Mass on a weekday 

if it would be easier to observe the proper social distancing and other health 

recommendations. 

 

6. Pastors, Parochial Administrators, Parish Life Collaborators, and the Presidents and 

Principals of Catholic schools are strictly obliged to follow the public health 

requirements, directives or orders of local government officials for gatherings of the 

faithful, including for the celebrations of Mass, Weddings and Funerals, other liturgies, 

devotions, school and catechetical activities, social events, sports activities, and meetings.   

 

7. The celebration of Weddings outside of Mass may take place outdoors on the grounds of 

and in proximity to the parish church or chapels, according to the judgement of the 

Pastor, Parochial Administrator, or Parish Life Collaborator. 

 

8. The observance of social distancing, the use of face masks, and all other public health 

recommendations of state authorities should be followed whenever possible, according to 

the judgment of the Pastor, Parochial Administrator, Parish Life Collaborator, President 

or Principal.  Consultation with the Bishop, Vicar General, Moderator of the Curia, local 

Dean, Liturgy Commission Chairman, or Superintendent is recommended. 

 

9. The use of face masks upon entering the church, during the celebration of Mass except 

when in place in the pew, during the Communion procession, and upon leaving the 

church is highly encouraged. 

 

10. The offertory procession, the sign of peace, and Holy Communion from the chalice shall 

continue to be suspended. One or more stationary collection baskets are to be used rather 

than baskets passed or taken up by ushers. Where it has been the practice, the holding of 

hands during the Our Father must not be done.  

 

11. Communion ministers are to sanitize their hands before and after distributing Holy 

Communion, and they must use face masks during the distribution of Holy Communion.   

 

12. Communicants are encouraged to wear face masks during the reception of Holy 

Communion, and it is requested that Holy Communion be received in the hand. 
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13. Those who persist in their desire to receive Holy Communion on the tongue may do so 

but only after those who receive Holy Communion in the hand, or in a Communion line 

designated solely for Holy Communion on the tongue.  Communion ministers must 

purify and then sanitize their fingers after distributing Holy Communion on the tongue to 

each household. 

 

14. High use areas within the church must be cleaned after each service:   

a. The pews used by the assembly shall be cleaned after each use. 

b. Restroom facilities and door handles, push plates, and knobs are to be sanitized 

after each service. 

c. It is advisable to have entrance and exit doors propped open during high traffic 

volumes before and after Mass. 

 

15. Hymnals and other books are to remain stored for the duration of the pandemic.  No 

materials may be left in the pews or adoration chapels.  The faithful are encouraged to 

bring their own missals, hymnals and devotional books.  

 

16. Holy water fonts shall remain empty.   

 

17. Hand sanitizer should be made available throughout church and school facilities. 

This decree is effective from 16 June 2020 and until 11 September 2020, anything to the contrary 

notwithstanding. 

 

 

 

 ________________________________________ 

The Most Reverend W. Shawn McKnight, S.T.D. 

Bishop of Jefferson City 

 

 

 ________________________________________ 

Mrs. Constance Schepers 

Chancellor 

 

Given at the Chancery of the  

Diocese of Jefferson City this  

15th day of June 2020 
 


